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For detailed weather information, see Page A2

Today will have a thunderstorm in spots.
Tonight will be partly cloudy and humid.

Man wanted in NC
considered armed
and dangerous.
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By Paul Collins
paul.collins@martinsvillebulletin.com

Henry County Public Schools educa-
tor Joshua Bocock has been named as
the new director of Piedmont Governor’s
School for Mathematics, Science, and
Technology.

Bocock has served as an assistant princi-
pal at Bassett High School since 2017 and
taught social studies for Henry County
Public Schools since 2006 and became a
curriculum coordinator in 2016.

“I am honored to be appointed as the
next director of the Piedmont Governor’s
School,” Bocock said in a statement. “I
look forward to collaborating with all of
the Governor’s School staff, students and
families as we work together to provide a
rigorous academic experience for all stu-
dents, which will help them achieve their
academic and career goals.”

Mark Jones, a Piedmont Governor’s
School governing board member and
Pittsylvania County Public Schools super-
intendent, said in a statement: “We are
pleased to have Josh Bocock as the new di-
rector of PGSMST. He rose to the top of an
excellent pool of applicants that included
several outstanding sitting principals.

“He has a strong educational back-
ground and brings a wealth of experience
in curriculum development, instructional
program enhancement, and school ad-
ministration. We look forward to his lead-
ership in moving the program forward.”

HENRY COUNTY PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Henry County Public Schools educator Joshua
Bocock has been named as the new director of
Piedmont Governor’s School for Mathematics,
Science, and Technology.

By Holly Kozelsky
holly.kozelsky@martinsvillebulletin.
com

The Hurricane Barry people
saw on the news was a lot worse
than the Tropical Storm Barry
that members of Delta Sigma
Theta sorority experienced, Tia
Stone said.

Stone is the president of the
sorority’s chapter in Martins-
ville. She and Jennifer McNealy,
Joyce Staples, Myra Hairston,
Brenell Thomas and Helen

Reynolds were in New Orleans
this past weekend for their 54th
national convention.

Reynolds was scheduled to
fly back on Sunday, but she and
three other attendees, plus a
companion – all her relatives
– rented a car on Friday and
drove back home.

McNealy was supposed to ride
a train to her home state of Tex-
as on Monday, but train service
was cancelled. She took a bus
there instead and discovered it
arrived an hour faster than the

train would have, she said.
Hairston, Stone and Staples

all flew back on Monday, as
originally planned.

Hairston said she had “no
clue it was storming” until her
connecting flight to New Or-
leans had landed on Wednes-
day. The plane had waited an
extra two hours before take-off.
Passengers also were stuck on
the plane during their second
flight.

‘RIDE OUT THE STORM; GOD IS THEREWITH YOU’
Martinsville residents who had traveled to a national convention in
New Orleans had to deal with Tropical Storm-turned-Hurricane Barry

A sorority sister
known only as
Alyce (from
left), Jennifer
McNealy and
Myra Hairston,
of the Martins-
ville Chapter
of Delta Sigma
Theta, visit sites
in New Orleans
after the soror-
ity convention
they were
attending was
cut short due to
storm concerns.
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LEARNING SOME BASKETBALL

PHOTOS BY CARA COOPER/MARTINSVILLE BULLETIN

F
or the second year in a row, Michael C. Jarrett held a youth basketball camp at the Bassett

Community Center for young basketball fans to learn more and improve their game over

the summer. Players hit the court for a few hours, and then got some time to hit the pool

for the afternoon. They received coaching from Jarrett, Bassett Baseball Coach David Cunning-

ham, and Bassett basketball players Colby and Colin Cunningham. The camp will return today

with coaching from Jarrett and Patrick Henry Community College Athletic Director Brian Hen-

derson, and end on Wednesday with a pizza party. The session is from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Anyone

wanting to attend the final days is welcome. Cost is $10 per person per day, which will cover

instruction, snacks, water, Gatorade, and swim time following the camp. For more information

on the camp, call the Bassett Community Center at (276) 629-5225. ABOVE: Young basketball

players pose with coaches (back, far left) Michael C. Jarrett, (back, from right) David Cunning-

ham, Colin Cunningham, and Colby Cunningham during a camp Monday. BELOW LEFT: Co-

lin Cunningham (left) coaches a young basketball player. BELOW RIGHT: David Cunningham

(right) coaches a young basketball player.
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